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TIMB TUB FIHST I'ACTOR.

Minister Young's expressions re-

garding tbo prompt extension of the
aower system Is characteristic of that
sontleman's public hnd prlvnto career.
Honest and straight for wind In nil mat-

ters Minister Young's administration of
tbo Interior office has evidenced n
strict regard for tho Interests of tbo
people. Ever watchful against n waste
of money ho stands ngHlnit n policy
that Is penny wise and pound foolish.

In considering tho bids for construct
ing tho extended sewer system the Bul-

letin believes it voices tho sentiment of
tbo entire community In stating that
tbo tlmo when this system will bo
ready for use Is a matter of paramount
Importance. If thero uro those who
consider it advisable to save money at
the expense of delay they have not an-

nounced It. Action, prompt action Is
tho sentiment of the hour. Money must
not be wasted and wo can trust Mr.
Young thut It will not be, but tho speedy
installation of sewers throughout tli
city Is of far greater financial Dcnefl
to tho people of these Islands than sav
Ing a few thousand dollars on a con
tract by extending tho time when th
work will be completed.

It will bo remembered that In his re
marks before the Council of Slate I)r
Wood laid particular stress upon thi
absolute necessity of tho completion jf
tho sower system In order to place
Honolulu In proper sanitary condition.
The light ngalnst tho plague would be
seriously handicapped until this won
was done. No guaranteo of success li
this fight could bo given until the cess
pools wero wiped out. It was 1):
Wood's forceful statement of the situ
atlon that gained the unanimous and
prompt action of tbo Council of State
in appropriating money for tho work.
No business man or Hawaii could of-f- r

objections In tbo face of tho condi-
tion now existing and likely to con-

tinue while tho city Is at tho mercy of
the present system of drainage which
Is practically worse than none.

The nrgumeutB presented to the
Council of State are now before the
Minister of tho Interior on whom tbo
responsibility for further action rests.
The opinion of tho peoplo Is un-

changed from that which cordially en-

dorsed tho prompt recognition by tho
Council of the unquestionable demands
of tho situation.

The day when Honolulu can bo de-

clared an open port, the day when the
quarantine on mercnanuiso and rs

from this port can bo raised
depends upon tho Installation of mod-

ern sewage facilities throughout tho
city. Every business man, every tax-
payer, every householder on this and
every other Island has a direct and per-
sonal Interest In this affair. Nono can
afford tho oxpenso of delay. Tho draft
upon tho surplus In fighting tho plague
Is n mere bagatelle when compared
with tho losses that have been suffered,
and tbo end Is not In sight, by virtuo
of tho long period of strict quarantine,
by virtuo of tho long period of strict
quarantine.

Minister Young Is on tbo right tack.
Ho can rest assured of tho unanimous
support of tho people when ho makes
tho tlmo of completion a factor of
first Iraportanco In awarding tho con-
tracts.

For Blue nnd the Grny.
Washington, March 20. represen-

tative Hay of Virginia today filed tho
report of tho Houso Cn;iimIttco on Mil-
itary Affairs on tho bill establishing :i
national battlefield mrmorlal park of
C.00O acres on tho slten uf the nutttes
of Fredericksburg, Cbanccllorsville,
tho Wilderness and Spottsylvnnla
Courthouso. Tho report states that
more men wero lwo en?ugi'd thin In
nny battlo In tho worlds history, num-
bering nt least EOO.U'ii), with losseu in
killed nnd wounded on both BiOcs
nmountlng to 129,8 IS. Tho Intrench-ment- s

all over tho Held nro said to bo
In a rcmarkablo stato of preservation

At Fredericksburg dlho Is tho Iiliuo
of Washington still Intact, nnd a
monument erected by the Dauglu'pi3 of
the Revolution. Ho:c, too, Ouprain
John Smith anchored bis Ilttls bark
nnd fought tho Indians In 1C08, nnd
within sight of tho city wero born
Washington, Monroe, Jefferson, Madi-
son, tho Lees of both the Bovolution
and the Civil War. ind Zacharv Tnv- -
lor. Tho report uddo that In Virginia
the great war began and ended and not
an ncro of this soil, whrro more men
tell than on all tbo other battiefletil
of tho war, has yot been dedicated ns a
national park,

SEEK GOMEL'S ASSASSIN

(Associated Press Special.)
Frankfort, Ky., March 23. Seventy-fiv- e

extra police olllccrs nnd deputy
sherllTs guarded tho outer entrance to

tho Courthouso today, while n fllo of
soldiers stood nt tho iloorfc nnd passed
on tho credentials of persons rntcrlng
tbo room. The causo of this display of
forco wns tbo opening of tho prelimi-
nary hearing of the Oobel suspects.
Tho general public was excluded by an
order of Judgo Moore, only nttorncys,
relatives of tho deceased, witnesses nnd
ofllcers of tho court being admitted.

Tho prisoners, Republican Secretary
of State Caleb Powers, W. II. Culton
nnd John Davis, wero brought Into
tho courtroom nnd took Beats by their
counsel. Tho Commonwealth wit-
nesses wero called, numbering forty.
Tho name of Sergeant Golden was not
In the list

Eph Lilian), warden of the Frank-
fort penitentiary, was tho first witness
sworn. Ho testified that ho was with
Senator Oocbc) when tho latter was
shot. Ho walked ahead of Sonntor
Qoebel and wns Just entering tho Stnto
Houso when the shot wns flrcd. Ho
turned back from tbo State House
nnd saw what had happened. He look-
ed toward tho Executive building nnd
saw that tho second window of tho cor--'

ner room was siigntiy rniscu. inis
wns the offlco of tho Secretary of State.
Ho thought tho shot bad been flrcd
from this room. Thero wero several
other shots, but he said they did not
lomo from the sanio place. Tho first
shot wns evidently from a rifle, while
tho others seemed to be from pistols.

Cross cxnmlned by
Drown, Colonel Llllard said ho saw
nobody In tho room from which the
shots seemed to have been fired and ho
did not sec anyone In tho main door
or on the steps of tho building at the
time of the shooting.

FLOODS OP JAPANESE

San Francisco, .March 22. The Im-

migration officials of this port and lo

are considerably alarmed by the
large Influx of Jnpanese lo tho United
States. Within tho past week over 700
of tbo little brown men have set foot
on theso shores.

Captain Scholl of th') Immigration
office stated today that 240 Japanese
arrived by the Hoiigkong Mavu, 5
by tho Gaelic And tOO by n vessel that
arrived nt Seattle a few d.y ago. It is
expected the vessel now on tho way
will bring hundreds moiv, nnd tho re-
turns for tho month on the P.id lie
Slope will show a gala in the Jitpsiu-es- c

population of at least 4,000. Cap-
tain Schell says that the Jnpanese are
not Idle long. They go to missions and
headquarters and aro employed mostly
as farmers through theso Institutions
directly.

The Orphcum.
The music and specialties wore

changed at tho Orphcum last night and
"A Trip to Honolulu" has been whip-
ped around sufficiently to suit tho oc-

casion nnd does not suffer in the lenst
by tho changes.

Mr. Murray mado his reappearance
and was enthusiastically received. Tho
fow performances In which tho gentle-
man had to fix himself In tho favor of
tho 0rphcum'8 cllentclo wns evidently
not wasted. The repealed encores to

I Want My Money Back" wns proof
positive that air. Murray Is n favorlto
as n colored Impersonator.

The Orpheum Quartet Is again on
tho bill and making their usual "hit"
in a tramp "turn." Mr. Murray Is now
singing second tenor nnd Mr. Adams
baritone, a very igireablo chango by
tho way, ns Mr. Adanw is now singing
within tho rango of his volco, which, It
allowed Its proper place Is very pleas-
ant and musical. Tho quartet with u
few rehearsals will be satisfactory, the
same can be said of tho Gobblo duct
from Mascottco by MIbs Carter nnd
Mr. Sauisbury. Mr. Hogan has put
In some new songs and needless to say
they aro successes, whatever this clever
artist baa anything to do with could
bo nothing else. Tho tuino bill finishes
tho week.

Blow to "Industrlnln."
Philadelphia 1'ress.

The reduction of the dividend of tho
American Sugar Iteflnery Company nr
"sugar trust" from 12 per cent a year,
which it has so loug declared, to a
rato of G per cent Is a blow to public
confidence In tho entlro rango of "In-
dustrials."

When theso great corporations were
organized last year, no argument was
stronger, moro pertinent or more fre-
quent than tho example of tho sugar
trust, capitalized at four times tho
valuo of tho refineries united in It.
managed in secrecy, never publishing
reports, and yet for seven years de-
claring a regular dividend of 12 per
cent, and for fifteen years under va-
rious corporate forms declaring largo
profits nnd paying thorn.

Tbo present reduction In dividend
comes as tbo result of a war with com-
petitors, extending through two years.
The sugar trust melts cbout two-thir-

of the sugar consumed, or some years
after Its organization, aided by various
causes, It succeeded In adding to tho
profit on refining, and saddling tho
public with tho cost. Competition has
cut mis profit down to nothing or
less than nothing.

No "Industrial" In trndo which may
not faco n like competition nay, Is
not certain to do so bfore long.

Chns. H. Ramsey and family who
have been on a long stay at tho Coast a
returned this mornlnK on the Oaolir.
Mr. namaey is ssoclated with Hart & .

Co- - j

The "St. Katherine"
MAS BROUGHT TO THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Large Additions to Its Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Comprising,
Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, 6il Stoves, Hand Sewing

Machines Ice Cream Freezers, Platform Scales, Blacksmiths
Bellows, Forges, Vises, Drills, Jack Screws, Canal Barrows,
Stove Tiucks, Hoes, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels, ' Scoops, Forks,
Rakes, Concord Hames, Dandy Brushes Cotton Waite, Ma-

nila and Sisal Cordage. Hoop, Bar and Galvanized Sheet Iron.
Crowbars, Nails, Nuts and Washers Cairiage and Wagon
Springs and Axles.

Large importations to arrive.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED

Fort, Merchant, King and Bethel) streets.

MONEY FOR YOU.

Tlili will Intmtt ycu It veil are a EeictnJint ol
ny one ol thousanJs of foitlgn families mhose

money or estates are row In (htnecry.

,WE HAVE
A complete list olJ prions hohavelctt mureyor
estites to the value ol

$388,468,845,
The heirs o( hlch arenow siifpnwd to be In Uie United
States but whose rresent Khereabouts are unknown.
You many have money, helrlcoms. or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surprising that In a population so vas

and nmonj: a people contain nit families which can
trace back their ancestry for renturli s. that even with
families of no no e the ramifications are ettraordl-nar-

the ties of telattorshlp often versing from
Peers to Peasants, though all springing from one
tree. The announcement that there Is near y

In money an! estates going sounds
a little extravagant but It will not appear so extraor-
dinary when It Isrtmemberid that the amount Is bas
cd on a rrgUtered alphabetical list of persons who
have ben advirtlsrd for all over the world since the
beginning of the century. Indudlng ch.ncery heirs,
next of kin. and legatees of persons who have died
Intestate In Great Britain, Europe, Anwlca ard the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed olvldencs on Goernment
stocks: dormant funds In chancery; Army and Navy
Prire Money: Estates of persons who have died Intes-
tate without known unclaimed dividends
In bankruptcy: teneral unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bank deposits. We are also preparrd to
furnish cenlfleZlea of lilnhs. Deaths and Marrlares
and official Cicst or Coat of Arms of your family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America who make a special
ty of establishing claims of w and

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five s cent Am. rlcan stamps or ten cents In
silver for mailing, wrapping, etc.. and we will send
you a book containing full Information I REE.

Write and see If sou are among the lucky ones.
Adress

The Mclr-- At-Ln- vv Collection Co.,
roth a'd Chesnut streets, St Louis, Mo,

Perclval Adams, M. A. L. L. B. Counselor-at-La-

British Counsel tor the Company.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

: 1900 :

Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pirn," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pacific CyctoTirg Co.

R, A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHT.KHS' i:i.onc. . . roitT st
P.E.R.STRAUCH,

Real : Esiate : Agenr,

No.9BethelSt,nearP.O.

I have In trade exchange, with payment
io dooi, cisii, a nice town prorertv with

good veirly Incnme. Party wants to
uade In lanJ In any part of the Hawaiian
Mand.

Please send me your order 1470ml

NEW BOOK BULLETIN

Golden Rule Bazaar

"A DAUGHTER OF THE VINE"
By Gertrude Atlierton.

"BL1X" By Frank Norris.
"THE MARKET PLACE"

By Harold Frederic.
"COFFEE AND REPARTEE AND

THE IDIOT"
By Bangs.

"NO. 5 JOHN STREET"
By Richard Whiting.

"A MANIFEST DESTINY"
By Julia Magruder.

"THE CIRCLE OF A CENTURY"
By Mrs. Burton Harrison.

"WHITE MAN'S AFRICA"
By Bigelow

"OOM PAUL'S PEOPLE"
By Hillegas,

"JANICE MEREDITH"

"DAVID HARUM"

"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN
FLOWER"

"RICHARD CARVEL"
"IN CONNECTION WITH THE

DEWILLOUGHLY CLAIM"
And many others

816 PORT STREET.

NOVELTIES
IN

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS o' the new year. Never In the
history of neckweai has there been so
manv varieties made of the vrrv rimirt
silks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs, English Sqiares
and many other of the latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
wnu wuuiu dc wen areasea. ino patt of
his dress Is more conspicuous, and when
the best can be bought for what Inferior
goods COST, NO ONE SHOULD PASS
HY IHb H4KGANS WE ARP Nnw
OFFERING.

The New Year Begets
New Things

Ff .R THE BOYS. Have you ever stop-p-e

i to think what a difference there Is In
trs makes of boys' clothing? Many suits
ar . bought because the price Is low. It is
o' en the price that governs the purchaser,
a J not the quality or the substantial
n ikes. This theory seems to be based on
t e Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
cough for a boy, as he will soon wear It
( .t. That Is not good economy, for If you
.ould pay a little more, and consider qual-- I
y and make, you would have a suit for
le boy that would always look well and
itwea' two suits of the Inferior grades.

i r iuv
.!.

tne
.. best. is

i
money In pocket:. to

; nc iuurcM is inojcy wasted, We
i .aw a specialty to Keep the: best at popu- -

r prices.

The "Kash."
B Remember we have the Knox

Agenc for Mtn's Hats and are Sole Aeent
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh Undtrwear.

Good Air. Good View. Goon Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via A.axima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work ol

construction, equipping and installation placedin the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits fort making water connection
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive! homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and-mos- t select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

H- -H-
For further information,

the office of

BRUCE WARING CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Temple of Faslilozi.

Closed March ISth,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING
HAVE YOU

been thinking of

1900
Boxes of Prang's

Water Color Paints

for the

CHILDREN?
For Sale by

Hawaiian News Co,,

Limited.
Merchaot Street

Wit T. PAT5T,

Contractor aod

Store and Office Fitting.
Plans and Estimates TurnlsheJ,

1488 Hotel Street, near Beretanla.

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentlsc. Office, Klrg Street Stables;
Telephone 1083. Calls, day or night,
promptly answered; specialties, obstetrics
and lameness. M&Vtf

W- -H-H-

prices, terms, etc., apply at

NIGHT LAMPS.
SOMETHING NBWI

We have received from Edison's factw
an Electilc Lamp for bed-roo- use whla
Is going to prove Invaluable. By mean
of a regulating screw the light can to
changed from a dull red glow U full r
candle power. When retiring the lam
ran be so turned down as to bum alt night
at little cost, and by means of the ecrew

n .? ltai)lly turned on fu .u will be found a great convenience In th
side room or the nursery.

Price $1.25 each.

Oceanic Gas andElectric Co., Ltd.
Employment Notice.

We beg to Inform the public that w
are n a position to furnish good andrv-Ilabl- e

help.

FTnRvEET EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY, 404 Fort street.

Next Blart Jeweller. Hourx 9 to na.m.,stoD.m. ,46.la
Hack Stand No. 32

SayJ do you know where I can nt agood carriage? Sure! At Hawa-iian Hotel Carrlnefi rn. ?ZZ- -
and Richards streets. TeL 82. NotS
Ing but am class carriage, and T
perlenced drivers.

One coupon and 2$ cents securesmu a splendid hlWii .,.
the Spanish war In the PhUipplivii!


